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one's organism . is decidedly upward. Transfers of Realty.
Those who have enjoyed the' bttsa ot J Hammond Lumber Compafiy to
seasickness will readily understand that

STORM KING

PREVENTED It is not calculated to add to the senti
g Twit tail t

Wise Says:ment of even the most devoted lover.

So. when Thursday night came and the
barometer continued to frown Its me

Frank U Parker Lots SO to
35, block 2; lots 30 to 1,
block S; lots 20 to 59, block
4; lots 20 to S9, block 5;

lots 13 to 40, block : lots 19

to 40, block T: lots 19 to 40,
block 8. Parker's Astoria.... 1 00

George Kuboth to Joseph Berna-

rd-Lot 5. block 120, Ol-ne-

Astoria 200 00

teorological warning, It was determin

ed that the sea trip should be aban
doned. The prospects of seasickness.

Spoiled Marriage at Sea That Was

Planned by Lane County
; f Sweethearts.

MEANT TO GO OUT ON BAR TUG

(73 1with Its don't-car- e feeling, was not at
all pleasing, so It was decided that the

i v i rwedding should take place on dry land. J. It. Langworthy to S, L,

Johnson Lot , blockV 99,Accordingly County Judge Trenc'.i- -

1Adair's Astoria ............. l.iuOl 00ard was called In, after the necessary

marriage license had been secured, and

at the parlors of the Parker house the
Yank Spittle, trustee, to V.

O. Wilkinson North two-thi- rd

of lot 14. blink 70, .judge tied the nuptial knot. WhenProspect ofSeasickness Deterred
Them and County Judge"

Treiiehard Tied the ;
Captaln Bailey heard of it he heaved Olney's Astoria ; S.500 00

One good suit
deserves A-
nother. Re-
member the
wear your boy
got out of that

last

WISE
Suit?

a sigh of relief and his nervousness jameg y. Walker to Shainii.
I

left him. Mr. McLean exacted from the! c Turner Lot t,' block 38,

Judge and the hotel clerk a solemn McClure's Astoria 200 00

promise to not divulge the story until jmes Flnlayson et al to El- -
brtde and groom were out of the city, I

1ner F. Thayer Quitclaim

i Knot Ashore.

I "A wedding at sea!'1 '

,' Cried the bride-to-b- e,

"On the billows tossing about!"
"Oh, not with me!"

$ Said the groom-to-b- e,

For they'd marry us inside out!
: 'Ditty of the Loversi

and the promise was kept Yesterday

morning the newly married couple took 7 9

deed to lots 10, 11 and 13,

block 1, Holladay Park.,..".:1 ,''
.

AMERICANS DECORATED.

the train for Seaside, where they spent
the day with P. F. McCann, an old

friend of the groom. Last night ihey

pased through the city en' route home,

Mr. McLean has lived at Eugene for D. B. Franois and F..V. Skiff Mads' The storm king has played havoc
Grand Officers In lUllsrtBrd.r.'about a year and a half. He formerlywith the romantic inclinations of pret

resided in the east St Louta! Oct HLPresldent ?D. B.ty Hiss' Ivah B. Smith, of Hale, Ore.
Francis and Director of Exhibits FredWhen B..D. McLean exacted from her PERSONAL MENTION. erick V. Skiff of the Loulsana Pur-

chase exposition were to4aau.i madea promise to become his wife the young

grand officers of. the Order of theMrs. L. K. Hume, of Oakland, Cat.lady discerned an opportunity to re
alise a fond dream. She had contenv Crown of Italy. The decorations wereis visiting in the city.

1: N. Snow, of Baker City, is among conferred upon them by the king ofplated the bliss of marriage at sea,
(

and the ardent wooer consented to her the guests at the Occident Italy, and the presentation of the in

THE REASON: Because wo pay more for our Suite and Hoy's OvorcoaU than most
houses. We pay a little more for better linings, we pay u little more ibr.bctter silk thread, wo
pay a little more for better buttons, we pay a littlo "itioro for botter sewing, we pay a litt.'o more
for bettor fitting. Not much more for each, but on the whole it makes a big diHerence in the
looks and in the wear of the suit : : : : : :

We want the trade of people who looK for QUALITY.
We have built our reputation on "Quality" and by 'Quality" we must win. ..

Children's suits and overcoats, $3.00 to $10.00
Young men's suits and overcoats $7.50 to J520

proposal that they be wedded on the George B. Streeter, of Portland, is slgnla was made by Baron Mayer de

amonir the meats at the Parker house. Planches, Italian ambassador to theocean. Hale is a little town some 15

or 20 miles west of Eugene. If for A. A. Cook returned yesterday from I United States.

Portland, after a stay of several days.
Mrs. T. B. Thomas and Mrs. W. D.

Agent Wanted.

no other reason, it is entitled to dis-

tinction for having produced two de-

cidedly pretty girls Miss Smith and
her sister. Miss Myrtle. Mr. McLean,
the other principal, resides at Eugene.

Thomas, of Beaver Creek, are in the
coffeeWanted Tea and agent A

city.
hustling, capable man of large acquaint

George W. Larner was down from
ance, to work up a wagon route. In

Wednesday night the three arrived Portland yesterday. He returned at
In Astoria, the lovers bent upon being city or country, for established Arm;

largest retailers In the United States.night
Aarried at sea. The party came down
the river on the Potter to the captain Splendid Inducements offered to theC. S. Morris, the well known salmon

broker, was In the city yesterday from
trade; no graft. Good pay . to right

New York.
party. Address, stating experience and

D. J. Rafterty. a well known farmer HERMAN WISE
The Man Who Does Things FIRST.

reference, Grand Union Tea Co., Seat
of Mountain Dale, Ore., a town near

tle, Wash.
Hillsboro, is in the city on a short visit

of which McLean confided his Inten-

tion. The captain suggested to him
that he talk with the captain of on
of the bar tugs, and McLean followed
his advice. The three put up at the
Parker house, where the night clerk
was taken into the plot The lovers
'found him a sympathetic friend, anx- -

He will go to Seattle today.
Removal Notlee,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hawkins, of

Ilwaco, returned last night from Port Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved from t i 'RAISULI LOOKING FOR MORE.land and will leave this morning for his old office to rooms 4, 5 and In
lous to do everything In his power; tojthelr nome the Star theater building, corner Elev
assist them In their little romance. It f W, E. Clancy, formerly a sergeant In I nth and Commercial streets, on the

8sid Bandit Intends to CaptUr An-oth-

European.
London, Oct 14. According1 to the

the army, stationed at Fort Canby, Is second floor.first occurred to the clerk that Captain
Bryne, of the Mania nita, would gladly
take the couple to the sea, but the Tangier correspondent of the Times

evidence has been discovered that the
Broke Into His House.Manxanlta had started for the light

In the city on a visit Mr. Clancy was

recently mustered out and successfully
stood an examination for place in

the railway service. He is awaiting

assignment
bandit Ratsuli Intends to attempt to

8. Le Qulnn of Cavendish, Vt, was
capture another Enropean.robbed of his customary health by in

ship early Thursday morning, so this
idea was abandoned. Then the clerk
determined to consult Captain Bailey,
of the bar tug Tatoosh. The Tatoosb
la licensed to carry passengers and If
the captain was willing all would be

vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills 1roke Into

Carpenters Notice.

Members of the carpenters' union

are reauested to meet today at 2:30 his bouse, his trouble was arrested and D,now b' ent,re"r eured- - U8r
p. m. at their hall to attend the funeral

well.
'

Thursday morning the groom-to-b- e

and the hotel clerk hunted up c3,rs
Try the New Size

.
mm

Made from the cream o( Havana crop

anteed to cure, 25c at Chas. Rogers'

drug store. . .. r--
of the late wife of Brother L. Ander-

son, which will be held from the resi-

dence of A. Johnson, 961 Exchange
street. For the president, 8ELL8 FOR TEN CENTS.

ADOLPH JOHNSON.

The October Number of the 8unset
Magszin Now on 8s le.

"Mimic War in California" is strik-

ingly described in October Sunset Mag
sine. Articles by Gen. MacArthui
and others, Beautiful colored drawings
Many Industrial articles, sketches,
stories, etc. 10 cents from all

, . Notice. .

Notice Is hereby given that after this
date I will not be responsible for any
bills contracted by my wife, Mrs. O.

Osmundson. v

Astoria, Ore, Oct. 15, 1904.

Signed, O. OSMUNDSON.

We sold 20,000 in Septembcn the largest sale

of any Cigar on the market.

Captain Bailey. , ..

"My ship's tied up for today," said

Bailey, "but If you'll come around to-

morrow, I'll take you out and perform
the ceremony."

So the anxious young man went back
to the hotel and told his sweetheart
that he had everything In shape. Mean-

time Captain Bailey hunted up a Bible,
posted himself as to formality and then
proceeded to take treatment for nerv-

ousness. He was unmistakably rattled
when he confided to a reporter that
he was to marry the couple, and the
reporter was too tactful to tell him he
did not believe him when Bailey relat-

ed a story to the effect that he had
married many couples.

Now, this thing of being married
at sea is all very, nice if the weather
is fine. If, however, the storm king
Is roving, and the waves are rolling
mountain high, romance is quite apt to
be eliminated from the proceedings.
Under such conditions the tendency of

"A cake of pre-

vention is worth a
box of cure." '

Don't " wait until
the mischiefs done

before using Pears'

Soap.

There's no pre-

ventive so good as
Pears' Soap.

Established in 1789.

8ELL3 FOR TEN CENTS.

October 27, 28 snd 29.

World's fair excursion tickets to Chi Manufactured by
cago, St. Louis and all eastern cities JOHN V. BURNS

The October Number of The 8unset

Magazine Now on 8ale.
"Mimic War in California" Is strik-

ingly described in the October Sun-

set Magazine. Articles by Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

and others. Beautiful colored

drawings. Many Industrial artlples,

sketches, stories, etc, 10 cents from all
newsdealers.

will be sold by the GREAT NORTH-

ERN RAILWAY on October 17. 28 and
29, In addition to October 3, 4 and 6- - ASTORIA OREGON
Apply to any Great Northern agent for
rates and full Information.

r SHOES SHIRTWAISTSfflVE
1

Boy thf Best-BRO- WN SHOE COMPANY SHOES

Our Millinery Department
Is full of beautiful hats, elegant in design and

workmanship.

"GAGE HATS"
Newest Fall Styles.

Beautiful Shirtwaists

Our stock of shirtwaists is full of elegant, new Stylo
waists for early fall, evening and street wear. . ,

flannel Waists

Trimmed in the latest style
' . - $1.35, $1,85, $2.00

; Pretty Brilllantine

Waist in blue, black, white and the new shade of brown

. ' " ,l$l:85, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50

Metallic and Crushed Velvet Waists
x

New shades and perfectly tailored. .' ' ; "

Crape de Chine

And silk waists, beautiful and dainty creations for even-

ing wear - -
--

. :
; '

$5.50 to $3:50
J

Men's Patent Leather dress shoes - - - $3.50

Men's Vici shoes and- - - $2.00 $3.50

Men's Water King shoes, nothing like them to keep the

feet dry. Saves doctor hills.

Men's working shoes in all grades and styles - $1.40 to $4.00

Ladies' Dress Shoes, Vici Kid and Patent Leather from

- . $1.50 to $3.25

Ladies' heavy sole walking shoes from - $1.00 to $3.25

We carry the famous "District 76"
School Shoes for boys and girls the
best shoe made for wear and fit

$LOO, $1.35. $1.75 and $2.00

We are sole agents for McCall's
Patterns. November maganine now
on hand.

You can always buy cheapest at the
' BEE::HlVBr: ;

tte-- t.;


